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The� coll�ction is inspir�d by Polish folk cultur� and Italian and 
Spanish fabrics. 

Both �l�m�nts, although s��mingly v�ry diffe�r�nt from �ach 
oth�r, combin� incr�dibl� b�auty, w�ight of fabrics and int�nsity 
of r�c�ption p�rc�ption. In my proj�cts I combin� what is most 
valuabl� in th�m and transf�r into a mod�rn dim�nsion full of 

lightn�ss, transi�nc� and airy mat�rials. 



  

Skirt. It will b� mad� of hand-paint�d 
fabric. Cut and stitch�d to cr�at� a thr��-

dim�nsional form which, thanks to its 
transluc�ncy, will r�v�al th� additional 
qualiti�s of th� s�ams stitch�s on th� 

r�v�rs� sid� of th� fabric.
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Inspir�d by scarv�s, which onc� play�d a big rol� in th� 
dr�ss of Polish wom�n and now ar� forgotte�n, I d�cid�d to 
cr�at� an acc�ssory with a compl�t�ly diffe�r�nt sound than 

th� original inspiration. It will b� bas�d on a whit� warp 
and a d�licat� gold�n chain, which will also b� ins�rt�d 

into th� w�ft so tog�th�r, th�y form a ch�qu�r�d patte�rn. 
The�y will b� compl�m�nt�d by a thr�ad of thin lin�n. In th� 

finnal stag�, I will compl�t� th� whol� thing with spots of 
vivid colours, which will mak� th� svarv� airi�r.



  

Wh�n cr�ating a dr�ss, I was inspir�d by a 
cap� and a skirt, which ar� �l�m�nts of a 
folk costum�. In my proj�ct I want�d to 

k��p th� charact�ristic b�lt syst�m 
app�aring in traditional cloth�s, but to 
transform it into a mod�rn form. The� 

whol� thing will b� w�av�d on th� harn�ss 
loom.Theanks to th� op�n upp�r part, th� 

h�avy fabric will r�main light.
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The� fingur� was inspir�d by th� cut and �mbroid�ry of a folk dr�ss. 
Fabric, hand-paint�d by m�, will cr�at� a mat�rial for th� dr�ss and 
b�lts on th� skirt. The� whol� will b� compl�m�nt�d by �mbroid�r�d 

flooral patte�rns combin�d with colour�d floow�rs mad� of fabric.
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The� dr�ss is mad� of a top part wov�n on a fram� inspir�d by a folk 
waistcoat, fast�n�d at th� front with charact�ristic hooks. The� fabric 

floows s�aml�ssly into th� skirt, wh�r� it bl�nds into thr��-dim�nsional 
hand s�wn and paint�d floow�rs to transform into flooral �mbroid�ri�s 
and finnish at th� botteom with multipl� lay�rs of hand-paint�d lin�n 

w�av� fabric.
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